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OCtltt

lldent" Farrell -\ of U. 
Steel and Executives 

^National tube InspectTor- 
raace Plant.

The United States Steel 
' arporatlon i* toon to build 
.tub* mill in Torrance, this 
the prediction being made 

|y those "In. the know," and. 
substantiated by the prea- 

Ince to Toirranoe .Ihis- week 
pf leading executives of the 

'V; * Tube Co., Pltts- 
|iurgh, Pa., a subsidiary of 

United States Steel Cor-

**< Offloial and final eepiu* 
¥ figur** a* announecd by the -*
* To'rraney Herald: and Lomita
** N«w« In ipceial bulUtini posted *
* in Torrano* and Lomita last 
+ Frid»y.*ft«rn8on, glv* T*h-anoe -»c
* a population of 7206 and Lo
* mita 5997. *
*K Ther* are no oe'mparati
* figure* availabl* fqr LomiU, *
* but Torrance  how» a-gain of +
*K 718 per'«»rit over tho populs-
* tion of 1011 in 11920. ^

I .Other, U. S. Sieel officialB 
irho visited the Torrance 

[it this week included, 
lames -A. Parrellt president; 
\ P. Thomas; vice-president; 

ad A. T.. DeFor«st, Pacific" 
manager. -

.'Ever since the U. S, Kteel bought 
ibla' properties on the.)

feneroslty Dbminguez

^-. that 'P<*ranoev ,..- r,,_ ]=,, . 
pmoth tube mill to supply th 

nbrmoua petroleum industry dc
the entire .Soathwi 

vhich Is one of the largest con 
umers of pipe in the nation, j 

bresent, all -tube' products a 
|hlpped to the Pacific Coast fro 

he'. Bast, and If the U, S. Steel i 
manufacture a,ny, conslderabl 

art pf thU tremendous market 1 
(orrance, It will call for'.a mill a 

at twice the site of the preaen 
olumbla'plant.

-furlHer hint , of contemplated 
'at the Torrance mill 

  %lven by. President SParroil I 
t'tint: befor«;^be Breakfast Clu 

Los Angele* Tuesday morning 
fhe v«fteran steel .man compll 

«bted; the people of Los Angele 
i> tttelr. progr«»»iMC .-spirit.- la en 

ortiing the »»8j800,Qao'water .bond 
[rid -added, "I have caught th 
pirlt, .too: . You know I. bought i 
teel mill;down at Toj-ronce a fe» 
nontha ago, and well, I ,gueas 
otter npt say anymore." 
When approached at the Bllt 

nore Hotel Tuesday" during th 
orelgn Trade Council convention 

sldent Farrell Would not com 
bit himself on' contemplated . ex 
anslon* of the U, 8. Steel mills 

i .Torranoe.

.___- Church 
Plans Memorial 

Service Sun. P.M
tn memory of the boys who have 
lone west'; and In honor of those 
ho ore living, Memorial Day serv- 

wlll be Held at '.the Torrance 
hristlan church, Gngracta 'and 
rllngton, next Sunday, May !( 

IlSO p.m. '
.

«nt Los AnoelM attorney, 
 llyer an address . on "Peace." 

fudge Tyrrell In repprted to be 
ery modern In his thought and an 
foresting address 10 promised, 
tfr feature* of the Sunday eve- 

service will be orchestra 
ctlons, bugle calls, solos and 

Lie quartet numbers. A short 
dre*s will be'given by the pastor 

the subject, 'The Origin and 
leaning of Memorial Pay." Varl- 

graupa of war aervice .organl- 
ons have been especially In- 

'ited but the public la urged to 
ittend In an Invitation extended 

KU«r, - - - -•-

Land Corporation in Waiv 
ing Interest and Offering 
Low Price Recognized By 
Council.

Definite step* w«re taken by tl 
Torrance. City"; .Council Tuesdt 
evening to aaiUl^pi'he beautiful 

Vtf^ee'.acre .grye, adjolnln 
tfce American Legion ctubtious 

\ Caridri  Jitr'eeir vffilch ttrltl be

man CftflettiH. S. tlieli. chairman i 
tho park committee, Mayor Dcnn 
tthd City Attorney Brlney wrfrie ap 
pointed by the City 'Council 
negotiate a contract with 
Domlnguec Land Corporation an 
present It at the next meeting 
ihe Ctty Council-on June J 
approval .;,

Term* tentatively agreed ui 
between- a committee of the T 
ranee Chamber of Commerce an 
officials of the Oomlnguez Lan 
Corporation call for the. payment b 
$15,000 for the .-property. $3000'o 
which will be paid In cash,'and th 
balance' in three equal .annual pay 
ments of $4000 each, without in 
tereat. - The, paymepta will all b 
tnwie . out of-'the 1. per cent tax 
provided "for advertising and. park

EDITOR I
The Iron Hand of Big Oil Business. Why Discriminate 

' Against. California ! Producers? The Census 
Torrance and Lomtta Are Satisfied . 

'' - With; Count. .

BY CfROVEH C. WHYTE

and will entail no ad 
dttlonal •. tax levy or '.bond issue 
Improvements and playground fact! 
Itles will be furnished by the. City 
out of the general fund.

Councilman 'Nelson pointed 
that generosity ot. the Domlnguez 
Land Corporation In offering to 
waive Interest on the deferred pay 
ments will mean a saving in irt- 
tereat of JH80. Councilman Stelner 
stated that the 116,000 price was 
$7600 leas than the listed price 
of this property soveVal yearn ago 
/hen he had charge of It for'the

Proceedings for the . acquisition 
of tho wooded grove for playground

directors of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce through a committee h'eade

J. PosL

Quinn Visits
Hi%'«»t»^/-.UBB''-t!-.:»s3ifJf»rt<4ismiiV|!i,-l^^rllew 

Health Clini<
That TorraQce has a good chanc

r being selected by the Count
Board of Huparvluom as the *lt

evidenced this week 
Supervisor Qulnn and Hugh 
rence, county contact man.

Law- 
'Islted

Ills city and inspected the pro-

Leirton Clubhouse'. ^ > 
Should the county decide td'lo- 
ite the Health .Clinic In Tor.

ranee. It 1* pf opened to grant them
portion of the. playground ulte,

 tth which Dr. Pomeroy, County
Health Officer, and. Supervisor 
lulnn are reported to b« very 
ivorablv impressed. . 
4o-«M«y declnion on th« »ltu I* 
itleln^Bd. a* It will bti nerei-

»4ry t» Include the co*t of- the 
lllilc building and   equipment In 
ie next budget, which will iw 
ad» up 'in July. Actual con- 

truotlpQ of the clinic will npt be 
ommenced unUJ next year. 
Whjle In Torrance, (Supervisor 

lulno »ud Lawrence were guaaU 
( Mayor Dtnnlii, who had pi*-, 
lously arranged for tlielr trln 
ere.

Oil field workers, out.pf work or on part-time pay,.are 
asking, "Why should California suffer with such, rigid cur 
tailment in drilling and production, and the mid-pbntihent 
fields be. allowed to run wide: open? And if there in an 
honest over-production and over-supply of, oil above thia 
ground in this country; why .are the imports from South 
America'and Mexico increasing; week by week?" . -. •

Dally average imports of petroleum at principal ports 
for last week were 321,867 barrels, compared with 1 276,c?67 
barrels for the previous week. In the entire state of Cali 
fornia the averags d!aily production last week was 'cut to 
632,000 ;bairels, or LESS TKAN TWICE TBW IMPORTS ; 
ind a large shar^of this foreign oil .was unloaded at Pacific 
Coast porta. • One need only, visit the docks at Los Angeles 
harbor and El Segundo to see the folly of curtailing Cali 
fornia production in the face of such South American Im 
portations. . You might as well try to empty>a water-bucket 
through'a nail hole in its bottom and at the same ,time 
allow a fu-e hose to pour its stream of water' into the top 
of the pail. It simply can't be done. - .

In the face.of these indisputable facts,.one can draw 
but'one conclusion; it isn't a case of over-production, it' 
over-greed! The iron hand of the big oil companies 
whipping the smaller producers into line. A few month 
ago it was the independent marketers and refiners wh 
were being I'^diftclplin^d'',by.--the\j|g 'oil maBters,'' Tfom.wi! 
remember hfew they incjreaseVT the price "of cirude ott afti 
lc%ered! the 'price of gaso^ne. ^Trhal^waB thei  "squwa'S 
that nearly broke some of the smaller refraerp and seri 
ousiy; crippled- one of the largest independent marketers 
Haying "whipped" the ambitious independent refiners an"
marketers, the *big ojl companies are now turning their 
attention to 'crippling the producers.

, . And while this tragedy is being enacted, Torrance an< 
other petroleum producing and oil equipmen.tmauufa.ctur 
ing districts suffer. We're sore,   who won't resent such 
tyrannical practices! Now/ of course, the big oil companlei 
want bur friendship, because after all they 'want us to. con 
tinue to buy -their gasoline. So they, give up "sym'ph0n> 
hours" over the radio, and furnish public address systems 
free of chargg for pur school athletic events,  they calj it 
"good/will advertising." Well,? tKey'U Heed it It will take 
a lot of '.soft 1 music and loud :talhlng to make us^ forget the 
short pay envelopes and the past-due grocery bills,

CENSUS
TTnJike tniany o^e 

no cbmplaiijtHb m,ake
ciftes, Torrance arid Lomita have 

qenfus enumerators, petr

^ growing. 
; taking of"

But at any rate,, the 
the census tally very

haps we hjiv^nbt been so boastful in our pre-census esti 
mates. Pernaps we! have been'Wbi close to home to realize 
how rapidly we/have Ween  '  --' ' n-L -*  -  *- il-- 
estimates made b*fore /the.
closely with the actual count by Uncle Sam's corps of nose 
counters.

Final population figures $8 Officially announced by the 
District Supervisor of the census give Torrance 7266 people 
and Lomtta, '5397. Torrancp has been claiming. 8200 and 
Lomita, 6000. In the estimate of 8200 for Torrance, c^vic 
eaders have always included the resident* of Bast Torrande 

and th^ HaBdmfertoii'Tract, which of course, the" federal 
 , there ia easily another thouB-census takerapniit.

and people living in the closetyr built up district immediately 
east of Western avenue in the Ix>s Angeles SJhoesmng Strip 
commonly called East Torra;nce. This would bring the Tor 
rance population over the 8?00 estimate. ;      *   ',', '

Therei is good and sufficient reason for including the 
Bast Torrance district as part of the city of Torrance, be- 
ause its residents work here, trade here, and mingle freely 
**^jui.^li^

trlctly political phase, an integral part of the civicT^uelheise, 
and social life of Torrance.  

That the people of Torrance also consider the residents 
if East Torrance a part of this c|ty was conclusively demon- 
trated some months ago when the Torrance Chamber of

he formal ceremonies accompanying the re-opening of Car 
son street and the dedication of the new;ly Improved reai- 
ent district north of Carson ateeet: The improvement of 
treeta south of Carson street has recently been authorised

1 Opp08>. Judge S. D. Pat- 
tefson, Incumbent. Tea- 

; garden and Herr Seriously 
Considering Candidacy. 

,.Three Others Deny They 
JAie "In" Race". Klusman 
Doubtful.

A'canvass of all the sug 
gested candidates for. the of 
fice W: Justice, of the Peace 
of Lomita township yeBter- 
iay, revealed that Mayor 
JOhn Dennis of Torrance and 
Judge S., D. Patterson, in 
cumbent of Lom.ita, had defi 
nitely decided to enter thtf 
race. ; ', v ;--" ' ! ' ; ;". ' '  :"?

W. A. Teagarden, whose huslness 
office Is In TorrftnCte and whose 
home l» In Lomita admitted that 

'seriously consld^rl-"*! ni .-;; 
nlrtg for the office," and Normkn 
A. Herr, ..battery man, of Loml 
stated to Uila Jiewspaper' that 
wag also giving the matter serlo 
consideration but wa« not yet reaii 
to'formally announce; hi* dfi""~" 

Jeiwen, oppttneftt of" 
 jrf the--'la»t ii:

FITTS SPEAKS
EE. CHURCH 
SiMJAYMORN.
District ..Attorney Will Ad-, 

' dress War 'Veterans and 
at Memorial Service.

District Attorney Buron Plttn will
n the principal speaker at a 

special Memorial Day service to be 
held fSunday morning. May 25, at
he First Methodist Episcopal
ihurch, Tbrrance.

. Among the .organisations which 
have been Invited to   attend   by 
Rev.'R. A. Young, am: Bert S.

-' Dr. G.; A. ft. Stelher, Totrnnc 
councilman,-stated that in view o 
the fact that, Mayor Dennis hat 
definitely announced his candidacy 
that he (Stelner) would not ru 
but would devote his best efforts 
und Influence,-toward the elecito 
of Mayor Dennis.

Efforts to learn the intentions o 
W. T., Kluamoh were unsuccessful
  Frank Buker, 'secretary of the 
Lomita/. Chamber p/ . Commeree 
slated .that ho had 'no Intention o: 
entering the race.   

Instructions received this week 
om County .Registrar Kerr we 
i. the effect, that no petitions 

should be circulated until May 2 
and that , ail nominating petitions 
must -be-filed-by June 21. Kerr 
stated .that any petitions circulated 
prior to-May 38, would be thrown 
out as "Invalid. 'PetHtons for th? 
office of Justice of -the Peace 
ihould. 'contain - at least twenty 

signatures' of registered voters, tn 
township -and not over' thirty 

signatures. All petitions must con- 
the affidavit of the person 

circulate* them, but one o'rcu 
r may swear for alt signature 
we time Instead of for each 

jorson signing'the petition, as was 
'ormcrty the .custom. - '

ffer its assistance in planning a fitting celebration of this 
ortioii of Bast Torrance when the improvements are 
ompleted.

otal would exceed the 10,000 mark considerably. So when 
claim ,8200, we are modest, very modest. 
Liomita's census figure of 6897 Is close to the 0000 

atimate, and is a splendid showing for our sister corn- 
unity on thfe south.

SON KILLED

 ». Tl|eo Lund, 1S10 Manual «,v- 
me, r«celv«d a taeasag* <od»y 
il|log her of iqe deatl) of her »o^ 
(on ' {Mduiiim-u. ugp M. who w<»|i 
itsantly killed Ip. ?»«U|».' {«* 
»titular* of the young nun'* 
.'ath wer« learned.

CAR
The car driven by O. O. Haltanv, 

HH ^. 107ih (ijwet. Los Aqgtleo. 
turned over wihen U and 4 car 
4|-|y«o by J. 3, >iu<»tr, 11114 ArUag-

.e, cojlld*4 at the lat«r 
swnion of Or»m«oy »hd Curtion at 
Jj O'clock l»»t Thurfd^y morning 

No one was Injrvd In thf acct-

'orrance Taxpayers Now 
CantributtiwMlifr^-To 
ward Support of Branch. 
City Relieved from Paying- 
Rent.

Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
(rectors recommended that Lax 

Uigelev county renew Its Inane on 
iif library building on' El Hrado 
ir two year* and take ah optlou 
ir u third yc-ar   at the Monday 
'teraoon meeting thU week. 
The action wo* brought to tho 

attention of Chamber of Commerce 
official*' by Ml»» Vogelson, county 
lllirarlan, and Mr*, Isabel Hinder- 
ton, librarian of th'e Torrance 
branch, both of whom appeared be- 
fore the board and made a com 
prehensive report of the pant yoar'H 
activities of the county library.

The City oc Torrunco has, been 
(laying- half of the $75 monthly 
rental on the library building, but 
It wan pointed out that the 
imBrssod valuation of Torron.cti.haa 
now grown to sued an uxteiii. that 
thi- tax of five cent   DOC »100 
uu*«iMBd. valuation would now en 
able 'the county to pay »|l. the 
rental. Computed pn the pfmwpt 
valuation of twenty.yirff   wiUloo 
dollar*, the, Torrancj* tapipayefs are 

contributing $^l.5M tow«T4
th* support of the 
library.

local branch

fitortance and Palos Verdes Committees Apparently Dead- 
' - locked Over 125 Foot and 226 Foot Parkway After 

Three Hour Discussion.,

TORRANCE THREATENS TO ABANDON PLAN

Compromise on 142 Foot Plan, with Two Roadways Simflai,; 
To Torrance 126 Foot Plan But with Wider Planting 

Spaces. Committee of Engineers Appointed. '.

A tentative compromise on a 142 foot Hollywootl-v

Grassland Pout, A 
and. the Lesion Auxiliary, Spanlim 
War Vete'rahs, City 'douncll and 
all other cjty officials.
 D. E. W. Pettlcbrd, educator and 

evangelist, will be the speaker at' 
the; Sunday ovenlnsr'BOrvice, .which 
will be featured by upeclai; muBlc. 
Haul Pettlcord, son of Dr.- Petti- 
cord, .and an accomplished trom- 
uonlat, will give a half, hour o 
musical selections.

discussion Tuesday ^evening, when representatives of tht- 
Palos Verdes Chamber, of Commerce sponsoring the 2$fr 
foot parkway met with directors and committeemen of tb* 
Torrent C&ambep Of^Commerce who are backing the IStjjl 
foot parkway,., . '"""';.   ^ 

; Proponents of the wide and narrower parkway stoot, 
their-ground until it seemed that a deadlock would reBUj^y 
Torrance threatened to give up the idea of the ] 
entirely and turn' its attention to merely putting 
a 100 foot road" connecting with Angelus Mesa 
avenue in Otaglewood. City Engineer Frank Lee 
pointed out that all Torrance would "be required tei 
struct ii) fcUch a roadway would be the strip through thej 
General petroleum property,-which would cost $70,48Q wt 
be paid for entirely by the : $e*«al Petroleum Corporation. 
It was 8ua$e«ted that <frlk&i$M'Way, tor this road be lOtt 
feet wide ;qiHh,30 -'

IlftlE TO

Water.

Torrane* thould b* smonfl th* 
ir*t group of all!** to m*k*   far- 
il bid for » ih»r« of th* water 

rom th* 'Boulder Dam d*v*l«p- 
m*nt, so thinks Mayor Dennis and 
members of the Torrance City 
Council Who hdve invited the 
Metropolitan Water District raora- 

to Torrance for their next 
neetlng on June 10, In order that 
ocal residents may learn first hand 
f the organlittitIon's activities and 

Uie tmpftrtMW .^ ,g»tU»*T jiB ''on 
he ground floor" of the Colorado 
Iver water supply. The meeting 
'111 be held at the Women's Club 
nd Hie public Is invited to attend, 
.bout 100 vlsltorii froin a number 
( Southern "California cities will 
e present. " ' ' 
The Metropolitan Water District 

i the organisation that lit being 
ormud to take over a dliai'O of ttu< 

r., umdo available by th« 
Joulder Dum cunHtructlon. Mayor 
>eiinls, points out that It will bo 

more economical tn join with th» 
rlginal group In Its bid for water 
om the Colorado than . to wait 

ii(f imy more. Meuilwrslilp In tho 
Istrlc-t now vntDlU only a nominal 
iinuul fev and puts Torrance In a 

multlon to get It* full share ot the 
frillies* wat'ur ot tho Colorado, 

Mayor Dennis explains.
The City Council liiu oot ua yet 

ukvit any definite action to Join 
Metropolitan Water District. 
Mayor Dennis und City Engl- 

eer Leoniud have attendeit novsliil 
eetings of the orttmilmtlon and 

aye boeu much Impn-ojiud with thai 
advisability of bccouilni: M purt uf 

ila district.  --... 
The meullug 0(1 J\II\K 10 hys b«*o 
l>m)od BO (lw,t. l,oc«) wi|te.- uoor 

uwera may U»ve an" opportunity 
>' Iwrn more about th* prolv«t 
nd It* advaatagM to this city.

be, ?-H?,si^jlJ:aocoTding to. the Tor 
rance Cifjr,;lPnglneer. Cedar street 

Torranco. which would fofta a 
link In -this road. In now paved 
from Carson alroet -to ihe south

iimcJnry of the Genprnl Petroleum
 oiierly.

FH*ndly Oiccuiiion
The discussion at the dinner 

meeting;' held In lead's Cafe.   was 
>ed by Jay Lawyer, general 

manager oT,' the , Palos Verdes 
Estates. ' After -paying a tribute^ 
to the hospitality,-, of Torrnnco 
cltlxpn*. In Inviting, .representative.^ 
of the Palpa Vm-<ioj>. 'Chamber oj 
'Commerce'to .discuss the parkway 
in^a neighborly manner, Mr. 'Law 
yer launched -a formidable Hit of 
reanoiiR why the 120 foot parkway

agreed,"
we want to. do the thing 
best for all concerned. We: aJ*;/ 
agreed" on the necessity of bnll4(*, .  
Ing some kind of a road. - !Tl)ll 
question .us to which kind .to nuUA, 
seems to bring us down to (Jl^' - 
matter of cist." -, : ' v; 

Mr. Lawyer then stated that ll»: 
his opinion the Huntlngton: LopJ| 
Company, Dr. Del Amo, and >ir« 
O'Melvehy, who have all agree*1**?".' 
donate rtgf>ta-pf-way through 'jiKSjjjf.^ 
iirbpertles. would not bo BO ' 
cTlned.. ' if... the ' parkway t 
narrowed to 1J6 feet. These po 
. ilf , <Con.tJnueiron Pago

Is 
k For Legion

Members of the B«rt 8.' Cros«- 
land Post. American Legion Auxil 
iary, will be out'en masse Saturday 
to see that the red popples bloom 
on every coat in this' community.

California-made popple* fashioned 
by disabled veterans |n the various

.will constitute a bjg proportion, of 
the popples to be aold throughout 
the nation on May 2.4, "Poppy 

r" by the women of the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary to .raise funds 

child welfare, work and for old 
to the {thousand*   of veterans In 
government hospitals.

Officials of the American Legion 
Auxiliary expect to sell 40,000.000 
poppies In the* various state*, of 
the union on May 44, according..' to 
Etha; M. Klynn, secretary <ot 'the

lary, . Mr*.
of Olendai*, praelflent. The'puppies 
to be sold by the-(efclon'u auxiliary 
are'Ull mad* .bjj .disabled frfe^nu*? 1 
who- arc riot' ilrawln'f' eeitnperisatloh 
from the federal government and 
the proceed* will b« UB«I exclu 
sively for the clillJ welfare work 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
und In the Various government

hospitals. ...
California veterans have, .all 

turned unt more than 
poppled fur Bate In this alula.;\ 
popples to bo sold, throughout!; 
nation, are made in California'! 
twelve 'other states in woleh .

Governor Young will opep 
California: poppy *ale on"" 
with a' radio- addresa appeal 
people of thla *tate and. the- 
rounding sister state*. He   
plain the work of the An 
Legion's Auxiliary in the 
sale.

"The entire proceeds train i

tnake the poppies ore paid

work and the .remainder 
funds Is devoted to aiding. 4

thttlr families in obtaining 
form and neoeoarg, aid whet*! 
government doea not make . 
 jslon fur tbelr care," she atatj

Poppy of The Legion
;l pappy, you icill wear today. 
¥6 honor our bnyi of yetteriluy 
H'ho, glaJty yavf for «» their M 
fhi>t Democracy, might never fall.

You kelp the bagi, who, tlek anil lutne--- 
'Can Hfver da real tfork again 
And, poppy waking givet to (Arm--- 
.7 i-Aodcc, (« work again in men.

ll'htftver jfON give, ve ifladly lake; 
Riot *<tpj»i*««f far tkant, to make. 
'(f ycm'vt nttught to give, vu'll yive to you 
A on tp uxpri'vftnrt yyur ht^rt bettlt true.

tU>IIK 1'l.ltliXVIt St.fck.TII.


